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New Zealand Public Health and Disability Bill 

Proposed amendments 

Hon Annette King, in Committee, to move the following amendments: 

Clause 2 
To omit this clause from page 4 and substitute the following clause: 

2 Commencement 
(1) Sections 8, 96, 1028, and 116 come into force on the day after 

the date on which this Act receives the Royal assent. 

(2) The rest of this Act comes into force on 1 January 2001. 

Clause 5(2)(c)(i) 
To omit from this subparagraph (lines 23 and 24 on page 6) the words "kinds 
and priorities of services", and substitute the words "health and disability". 

Clause 15 
To insert, after line 4 on page 20, the following subclauses: 

(2A) The Governor-General may, by Order in Council, divide arty 
geographical area specified in Schedule 1 for a DHB into 2 or 
more constituencies, and determine-
( a) the boundaries of each constituency, whether by refe

rence to a current or former local government unit or 
otherwise; and 

(b) the number of members of the board of the DHB that 
are to be elected by the electors of each constituency. 

(2B) An Order in Council under this section may not take effect in 
the period commencing after 28 March in a year in which 
triennial elections under the Local Elections and Polls Act 
1976 are to be held and ending with the close of the 58th day 
after polling day appointed for those elections if the Order-
( a) alters a geographical area specified in Schedule 1; or 
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(b) 
(c) 
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divides an area into or 
alters a ccmstil11e11cy; or 

the nmnber of members to be e:kcted 
of a cm1stituency. 

22 the "through the of 

] 6 mad 17 on page the vrnrds "annual 
"Crowri frmdi.ng agreement". 

14 on page afiter word "functions", ith.e 

Jon page after the expression "DHB the v10n:l 
"completed". 

To inse1t in 
,exceptional 

the word "induding"', the 

OlTtit frorn lines 31 and 
circ1m.1stances" . 

on page the v;mds "in 

im line 1 or1 41, the , tlhe "for the fa1ne 

paragraph (line 7 on page the following paragraph: 

if it Is an appointed entity defi11ed in section 
the Health Act the functions 

ii its lbeing under 
921'-I 

To insert in paragraph (lb) (line 12 on 
the time being". 

afiter the ·word , the 'Nords 

To omit 0UUJ'-.1lciCCWv 47 and 1 to 14 on 
48, 

(1) 

2 

The Minister and each 
plan of 

on an ann.trn] 
lbegnu11ng on 

or must (unless that informadon is 
included in the organisation's state:rnent intent for that 
year)-

intended outputs of the orgm1isation that 
year: 

funrl:i.ng those intended 
outputs: 
indude the organisation over 
next 3 yearn (.i.n the case of Pharrriac) and 3 to 5 ye,m; (in 
the case of l',IZBS and 
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wre,::a:s:rs that 
specified in 

41(2) of 

have attached a copy of organisatitcm's completed 
statement Crown agreement for 

yeara 

To omit from Hne 22 on "31nd peTn11l1tted". 
r<l ,7-( 1 A ' 

1L [lUSe 1.) l i-i) 

To onrit line 27 on page 60 the 'Nords "to do 

1) 

vcUUCPIO 86 

before tlrue word hne l 011 

to on substitu;te the 

Vi'<~v,,i<JH of mem-
in partitcufar 

fonitation),-
for eJlectornl systems by 1Nhilch elections are 

a forrrn of to be held, as. example, 
commonly 

abk Vote"; or 
as "Single Transfer-

for 

elections, 
or 

for administrative auangeJlnents for such: 

ordination of 
1territorial 

the co-
DHBs 

To omit from. subdause the word! "On" 12 on page and 
the M,Except as s11JJil$1Glic:tii1.m 1(3lfi,), on". 

TI1e assets liabiliit:i.es vesi:ed notindude 
rights OT obli.gatiorrts 

a pernon ',Nas, 
en1pfoyed as the 

under ar.iy contract of service under 
the commencement of this section, 

a hospital and health 

To omit this 74,and the 

Trmi1s~1i:fom!:fllll bmurTI m1E:1ull:r,e1rs 
( 1) In the cornmen:::ing the comn:rnencement 

section and ending v1ith first ,:~foctfons 

65, 
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boards of DlHBs, the Minister may a]Jpoint i:o Jl 1 uuvu,v,vi 

to the each D HB has or is to 
be, established) H) that are, aner 

,,arc'll~"JU<",'~> members, 

of this Act that apply to =,v,JVHU,~V o,.,-~,,- ,,~ 

Ito members appointed 1Lmdier in1!Jis:ffim!U@trn 

that-
the appointment 
chairperson, or depuil1 
written notice to member, and 
m andl 

asniember, 
must made 

not be notified 

or her appoirntrnernt, but must 
s1tai:en1ent before the 29th day after his or 

a rneell:ing a board a DHB 
lJefore 1 Febmmy , 1~!amo:!les 11] to :'Ldti aml :21:l mui! :33 tli1 37 
uillU :'JJcilll®®iillll@ :2l do not apply to thal[ meeting, 

As soon as practicable conunencemernl this 
section, the lVIinister must i:nalce appointments $~11:lf!l11mtim1 

to each DHB to operate on from l J an11ary 2001, 

enabling a DHB to on and frorn 
l , the appointed st1il:&lei::U1m 11~ in 
,·,~''"'''"'' of a DHB may, before that date, exercise or pe1form 

power, or function of the board the DHR 

A record of every of the 
with SIJJb:ll~ll]itO@H ![2vllt~ and 

of a DHB 
meeting 

under c:Jm!~l!l Uli lllif :ffi©h~llilrn1l16% :t 

a DHB held m 

that is publicly notified 

Despite Slllli.lJSIElllJ;ii,m ~2), the first a 
board a DHB come into office, every me1mber appoiIHed 

sulo:,;rectaml r!1) ceases to be a naember the board. 

5 on 76, 

!!ttit!ljaiu'uffll :l:.8 wmcl 511li, 
the- cormnencement 

health 
(a) 

(b) 

disability 

irn the organisation 

a pubHcly-ovmecl 

corporate or in i:L 

;cier-
" 

1.vere vestec:::I the 

On thr:; expiry of the period referred to sult~1~tt!(ln ,(Ill}°' no organi
sadon rnay contirme to or interests or such 
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a trustee '\,1ilthout the consent of accor~ 
!.lser:tto111 2::S: m' s1rmtu1:m 1.Ui, as the case may 

102B 
To add, after foHowlmg heading 

Zealand 
strategy 

li1Jt2B Com1:~trrllfa1tion for first I\Jew Zealalilld Th1e::nUh strategy anidl 
iffrs1t ZeaTimufl diisaomty sitraitegy 

( 1) The consultation the com,mencemen1: of 
secti.on, by the Minister on proposals for a Ne11v L;''-~""'"''"' 

health strategy to to consultation for 
sei:1!11il itl{3~ first r,rew Zealand 

deteirnrrined after the cormnencement 

The consrnJltation undertaken, lhe com1rnencerJ11ent 
section, the I1v1imister 

disability on a Nevv LJ~""""'"'u 
strn°tegy iis to be taken to lbe consultation of 
Sijl!lfGH 8\]~) for the first New LA>CUUHM ,,.rn, .. ,u~u 

rncined after the com:1uenceme1rnt 

Clause 
110 

(1) 

this from 

s~~~illl!li n5 cmnes 
which this Act 

76, andl substitute foUmving clause: 

force on the date on 
the assent. 

The rest of ithils Pait comes into force on i J;;rnrnmllli1J l21IT1f1·1. 

107 
To omitt from paragraph definition ;;;r.ansfor:'m" 
the health organisation", and substitute the vvords 
owned health disability 
To in paragraph (a)(i.i) of the definition Orowrm emdlowment 
subdause 16 on before the word , the \ivord 
"support". 

Clause 112: new section llE 
To omit :this section frnm 84 substiturle following 

" llE Health sector :re~erves 

"(2) 

In. this ine:mlth s:ect@r ireserve means any famd 
in a transferee that is a reserve vvhhin the i:neaning 
lleserves 19'77 ~ 

health sector reserve is deemed to 
Reserves Act 1977, as a Gove:rmrnent purpose reserve 

the the health sector and for related 
purposes. 

5 
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Every sector reser.re may 
to arriy transferee, '1,vhedner or not 

sector~ 

transferred 
transferee i.s 

to whom a health sector reserve J,s transferred 
Act is :ruri administeiing rnndler the 

reserve, except that neither 
of :that Act nor Pmt that Act apply to 

disabillity sector to a 
sector reserve h;. transfeffed under this Act as 

soon as practicable, of 

"(lJ) :the revocation, under the 
sector reserve as a reserve. 

"(6) If ithe reservatiion of any heakh sector reserve is revoked muller 
i:he Reserves Ac!t 1977, then, despite m1y frrncn the 
date of the land comprisim1g the former health 
sector reserve-
"(a) remams the and 

is reservatrions or trusts affecting 
arising from Acts ( other than Reserves A.ct or 
any other Act by which the fonner status as a reserve 
was or confirmed), 
wins, or other instrnnients; and 
is subject to dause 3 of First if it is public 

within meaning of !that clause; 
leases, easements, or 

over that land at the of 

Despite :the Reserves i.Ji..ct , ai or licerice may 
granted ieiver a sector reserve for health-related pur-
poses or, the cre:;nsent of the l\1inister, for arny 
]Pllllfposeso 

granting of a lease or licence TLmder ~~1Jl\\ij1ttcorru (11 i.s 
to,-

if by a health disabiHty 
organisation or a such an organisation,, 
ct.ilUl$B tJ4 or~ ::ta:uTu®ll!lt1I@ 3 mr r.ITau~ai 211:li'.\ 111'F S,r.:h®cltii~ ®, as the 
case may 
itf granted by a transferee 

and disability 
is not a publicly-owned 

or a 
:mch an ,:Jrg2111Isation, c:[iJJIJJ~rl:ii .,ti(; !Th'f S©!DrlliiUilrnl111 .HJ, as 
dause applied, all necessary to the 
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Any payment a or licence over sector 
reserve may paid to the :transforee in 

maybe the 

page arnd lines l to 8 on 

"Jl lH Part IVA Cofi1lser,1:a1lfo11 Ad 

"(4) 

the provisions of 
vvith an 

tions, in relation to every sak or other disposition 

IVA the 
modifica
land a 
or other transferee as if Rand were a 

disposition of 

the Conservation Act do 
or other disposition of land 

transferred to, or vested in, iche 
i 1~c-i or the Haws Itc:1!.na1um r:l@irilllu 

a~fili !!Hsi'llilDility JlJt~~ 21111:1m1, given to the 
or amy in title a 

or to the successor 
the person who 

land the vrHl or intestacy of the donor 
had the donor l311rnd at d:1te of 

or 
1s land the tr2msf eree other land 

01oer:1bon of i:11111:U11m ~il:o 1111~ ttio@ l~i.!lii7 2:e:a:i:r'!m~ l"ii!l:loc: 
l!Jia;;1!ilii ®illlll l!Jjisa[1iiltw Act 21'11'Jlll!; or 

Act; or 
,,..,,,.,,,.,::·::.:"o:,=0 .r" to or vested the Crnv,IL 

Despite SQ!rus~cti@m1 1[~», die 
VU'""~'~""' to take any 
tion Act 
transferee of 

the Conservation 
state the 
required to 
P1..ct 

of is not 

a 

ancI 
:Registrar-Genera] Land is 

24D of the Conservation 
cf that disposition; am:! 

7 
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"(d) specify the certificate upon the Registrar-
Geaernl ,of Land is ro the statements required! 
u·v~,~'UH 24D of the Conservatiorn Act 1987. 

in th.is section limits the 
First Scheduk." 

clause 6 of the 

4 OlJl page the "11", and 

on page the clause: 

Uifii Orirlleirs ln Courndl ltr:milll.5:ferriing asset§ Oil' UaTndlfities 
Dec,emli:Der 21!11100 
Befon·e cmnmencenient sel':timi "lllli1 9 an Order in C:ouncH, 
under section 5 of prlncitpal Act, may be as if 
2 principal. A,ct had arnended set~il!lliil 'i(l)ii, 
prnposal such an m may take 
effect 

1 
omit froirn 

"1VIanukau". 
the , and the vvord 

page 91 
DHB". 

"Yvfanawatu DHlS", and substitute the words 

Ort 93, definition: 

c1iJnstfll:ru1iem1cc:y, in relation to a DHB, meiu1s,-
if the the DHB has divided! 
enc1es by an Order in 1Council rmder s:;J~t!:rm 1!ll, each 

and 
(b) of the DHB not m 

DHB 

of a DlU3 is 

-,,,,_,{.,,,,{/ 2: clause 3 

To omit from subdause ( the 'words "an elector at the "'''A"'-'""''" (line 24 on 
page 94,r, substitute the words "a parllh11men1tary electol". 
To onlit l Io 5 on page 

9011 the rnore I 
constituency", 

-,_.,,,,, u.,1 ,,,- 2 ,- ciaus e 10( 
from Hne on page tbs expression ''DHK" and the 

"DlIB; and if tlw district of DHB has, an Order Council 1Jndler 
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divided into constituencies, thalt officer must indicate 

To omit 011 page 98 and lines 1 to 2 on 

I:n addition to the grounds specified in ~1D~t!:EJ~1s1oJ (:i), a person 
may not lbe elected as a mernber of a if ihe i_s 
~H'v<•!'J""'-"''"' of elected as a member authority 
because of 1 of the Local andl Act 

17 
To omit this dause and subsititute the following clause: 

J17 Remrgm'Tlisatnon (j)!f dfistrikts 

(2) 

In ithits cllause, is a reference to an 
marde under sra:i:U@n 15{2), 

If an 111 ~,,,v,w~i~ UVU'HC,RC\.,,C, 2 or more DHBs and 
district consists the districts of the 

abolished DHBs, boards the abolished DHB are united 
ilTITillilted b1JJ2irdl), 

any meunber of the 
DI-IB 11:o any board :P1ugn11errnt,ed bom·1ill) 

other DHJB:s. 

Throughout relevant period specified :iill!iJr~latoi!>r,,i the 
me1nbers of ars VX,C!';RCJl!'-,HC''A< include the member or mem-

assigned to iit if total nrn,,~,re,,,-,. 

members exceeds 11). 

The provisions ::i\cl11lll!ltr1I~ :1l continue to apply, 
ffiodifications, to every united board 

mented board, 

The pe1iod referred to in S[1[lr,la~1sl'! r!'l) ,1111~ ~tTiu~[:laWl\llll (ff} 
commences on the date Order in effect 
and with the afoer polling 
ithe next elections of DHBs. 

18 
parrngraph 

pairagraph: 
to 28 on 99), the 

9 
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(a) 
DHB 
(other 
ii:l:ilU3:lli U); or 

2 i ne,v clause 
30 on page 99, tlhe foHowing 

the 
1!ffi 
n.1 

b1(jufudies by L:J)c2ll Gov(2:rfilln1ie,nt Cornrnnil.ssfon 
at any time the is 

this 
question refatii.ng to the union, reconstitution, or 

district or of a DHB, the 
Min_is1ter 

the ,questi.on to the 
inquiry 

Compare: 1983 No 134- s SE 

103 the vvord "isS,. 
ilhe 'Nord 

on page 
subsfrtute the "is involved i.n a ,·,=.o,,•..-,..,,,.,, 

(3-ovenunernt to 
Co1m11issiorn 

Schedule 3.· 
'fo 

To 

lline 24 on page the expression Sc(1f' • 

(lines 10 lo 16 on 

40(2) 
18 on 
,,vords "of i:he 

mnnber 

".An employee or agent of 
, and substit1.rice 

"An ernpfoyee or agent of 
substirute the words "The 

for the ·m·,n•,n,,•pc, 

en1ployee of the 
of DJdB 

", :and subs,:itute m.u:ri.ber 

1,:.; on the following subcfause: 

To avoid any doubt, marters 
have giving an approval 

any land include the 
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of ti.alllis:P: l 11fr ti~, fi:l'~·i Si::luidiul~ of the 11111.ii~u,1 $em;tillm flll'rmrn1iaif®rr1p ,!\1.:·~ 

rn~::.L 

4: 
To 01nit from 
To omit 

Sche(iule 4~· cltruse 
To ornit from Jines 23 to 
the connnittee authorised 
words "The ,,,,_,.'-',_""' ..... ,.,, 

"AJ1 employee or agent of 
the purpose", ai11d substitute the 

time to dme, authmise a to act it 
of this subclause, that person". 

To omit from line 14 on 
"committee". 

141 the word , and 

166 word "section", 

the 

substitute 

To omit from line 15 on page 
", and subsdt11te th.e 

trhe words ", member, or employee the 
"or rnem!ber of or to :my en1ployee 

To insert 011 page 

land 

26A Jl),ealiings with. lland 

No organisa1tion seit '"'"L'"'"'·"'" 
the prior 7vritten ,tpproval of 

No may grant lease or licence for a term of 
over himd without the prior apprnval 

(3) term of a lease or licence 
for 

more than such any 
person is entitled to 

(4) Any approval under may l::le subject to any condi-
rvHnister specifies, and may be i.n respect 

cmy land a that the lVIinister specifics. 

(5) orgau.li.stidi1il!I11 includes an 

To matters ito ',;vhich Iii:inister rnay 
ffil~11li~!im:se (::!!) in 

I1 
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ti:-11s1 :i. III!! ·~~m!l ftrr:S~ Stl~e1!1Jt111i1: of the f!l1e@i·m S1ic:fr11w ilfr;;msv®1·s1 P1~q 
'Ull!B:iL 

29(}) 
'To omit from on page 172 the words "DHJ3 may invest 
substitute words "organisation may invest that money 01rnly", 

7 
11 on the "IVIanakau", and 

,and 

20on 174 the vmrds "1v'fanavvatu DHB '', and substitute 
the words "MidCentral DHB", 

U'Li.1.c:;.1u.1•.Hto 9: it.£J1l .Persorts i'lct 1975 
~.co ornJt from Hne: 

To insert line 26 on page after ,;vords ·'JFundfng A.lLrthoirli.ty,", the 
"b.l])§pintaTI b1JJ81irirn sp1eda.Ilist, '"'. 

To omit from 27 on 1 the T,Nord 

word "definition", and 

on page the expression "2iilliilliut' ", and 
expression "211~[!". 
To insert, after 30 on page 

"dllsabHitty seirvkes has the san1.e meani_ng as sup
port services in \\lil!ttimu rE11;1) @f ~lui [:l@m liB~l.11nt! !J'IIIJ!l:llia: l~!lltdi't~ mu.I 
m:s~:JJ ilii"JC Jl\t~ 21iJOlll 

"dis1trkt llneaHh means a distiict board 
lit shed by or under il\i@·i:ioo~ 1 ~ ioi' Iunl!ll t1!:!illlill l,&.t1lm11ru lF11.11l:LJo[J: !·lfimith mu~I 
IOOus1lltliiluiy Ji:.rl:it 201ll!ill 

agreen1e1nt has the same n1eaning as in :il~r.:~iH lwfLI ~ @'~ 

·~1112 f~ew t".11;:a!~,i!lll~ P1nl!ll!lir: 1rn~a!U1 a~JGJ !Illasmih!!itiJ illi!:~ 2:IITi[l)ll 

To after rthe "the Funding 
dty,", the the v,ords 'district heahh boards:,"". 
To :insert in on page 180, in each case 
"agreernent", "or a service agreement or an lliTangen1ent of 
descdbecl sell::ii®ITII lllll [If t~1e I\TI@\'IJI le~lam.11 P;blat llile&1!ttl1! im©l ms&l!i~m~, ~®t 
To omit from line 10 on page 
"person; or"" 
To ilnse11, lill1e on 

tl:ie date on 

I the 

181, the paragraph: 

enters into a service agreement or an 
of the Jdnd in ~i;~Um1 ;1rn o:r tlliii J~,EJ.111,1 Ie21l;;irnru 
Pt'Jrduc l·il:lc7rltl1l ll:lfl[i ms.a!.D!!i!w J.t@·~ 21ij1IJl~I 

provider to provide 
the person.; or 
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mTangement of 
for a previous 

agreement or into 
in reruewai of or 

an 

being a mriev1ed or substituted 
agreement or arrangemenlt contains a 'C,UUH}';'-' 

m care services ta provided to 
the persorn. 

line on 181, afiter 
agreement m aft anangement the 

~jew l~lllLI,lllll!i ifDrrill!!11;; tl~131tll! .m~1 Dns«JJ~Diiit17 A1;t 2il:i@li:I", 

, the vvords "or 
$!Bll]~DIJ'!IITil IBlO l!f U11 

1 
31 to 41 m1 i and1 

payn1ent for 
''(a) the 
"(b) 

Health FundiK1g Authmiity or person authorised 
ithe Frnndimg A.uthority to 
a regional health a 

'""'"·""'"" health 
"(e) a hospital and health CPll''"'''"' 

a Crown health enterprise: 
an area health board: 
a hospital board: 

Health Limited, make 
that relate to 

General or 

thi.s purpose, a person who 
sional qualification relevant to the 
the tlhe 
the chiief executive >A.,'HcH'l,tv~ 

or of 

the Director~ 
district health 

or 

person authorised m ,1i11:!se1i:tim1 ii2} to 
inspect the a provider may copy or take notes 

purposes of inspection." 

1 
Public 

the following 

13 
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Pubfo::: W rnrlk:s; Act 
from tihe definition of 

"Hospital Board,". 

Omit the in lines on page 189, and 
fron:1 the defiuruihon of foca[ authrnrfity in ,~v,~UVH 

Board"." 

Ex]j]la!lla1loiry note 

section 2 the 

the Bill to ·u '.l!lilml"I, except 
1 i 6, which cmne into on 

:aunenchnent to change. 

New 'vu.,uw .. -~, the geographical areas of DHBs to be 
the nurnber 

representatives constituency 
after 28 ]\'[arch in an ekctfon year until 

election, l[)O Order Council may effect, if 
of a or area into constituencies, or ,c,ci,.rn,"'''"" 

number of ekc1ced 1representatives for a constituency. 

The effect of the amendment to 1 is a DHB is not limited to 
the provision of personal and public health services in pursuing its 

health andl ''-'~"H"'-'HC.rnlHOCC.,c> 

amendment to aDHB is 
responsible 

1 are drafting 

The amendrnenl to ensures that the furncitions of NZJB:S include 
fonctions that it Jrnay have U!Kler the Health 1956" 

The amendments to 
clarifications. 

change to it 
for DHBs (clause 

are dlrafting 

prov1s10n for reguladonts 
governing the elections DHBs. The ne',Ji/ prnvisi:on enables regu1ations to 
prescribe electoral syste1ns Regulations can 

provide for eliection methods postal for 
the appointrnen[ ret1Jrning officers, 
DHBs and 11:eniturial 

contracts of chief 
noc transferred across to 

DHBs. 
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lP'rop@sI,d mmem:'IIlrne,1,tE to 
Ne•ilT Z,0 afo1m1 IPubilk lliea]tlh. imd Dim:ilbmty IBilR SOP No 110 

relating to board DI-ms, been redrafted 
to ensure that DHBs be able to function vi/hen the Act comes into force on 
l J .:n11uary is 1:0 come into aflter the 

the Royal assent The section modifies a that 
thus, 

gazetted, the statement as 
VV>Hil-'H,cw•'"' until ithe 28th day after the Ui!Jif..",,HC a 

transitional mernber; rneetings heid transitional 
2001 need not be held in Tramsitim1al mernbers 

before 1 February 
1:J'-'~"-""'~' for ithe boarrd 

duty, povver, or 
frmn 1 January 

a DHB rnay, before 1 January 2001 or perforrn 
function of the board to enable the DFE:l to on 
200L 

(6) 

for year their establishment. After that year, 
continu.e to holld the shaires and interests without the 

the consultation undertaken, before 
.LA,•UWIHU health con11nence111enf£ 

and on pmvoses of 

New 104 relates to the cmnrnencenient Part 7. ,,_.,/1,L,.,,,,,L 

Part 7 is to come into on 1 J,m111arJ 2rr!t!i1. New 
the assent It is that 

'B)le amend1nents to 

the division of the J'.°'fow Zealand Public 
at the condusion of of the 

c,re drafti11g clarifications. 

112 is redrafted to xnake a number substantive 
There are ,4 substantive changes, First, a transferee 
1 )) to whom the of a secmr reserve rn 

tra11sfen-ed is am administering the Reserves 1977 that 
reserve, but section of Act (requirh1g the of Coruserrvadon to 
off er to the donors or their descendants foUowing 

and Part IV that Act 

set out in subclause 
position is the option applying for a change in 
pm'I}ose of the health secwr reserve as a Govermnent reserve. Fourth, 

ministerial consent required a lease or licence can be over a 
health sector resenre must be 44 of 
DHBs, and new clause case of other publidy-mvned 
health and disabHity 

m 112 !has been ""'·•fr,,,11-i:-,~.,.,1 i:o make a number of drafting 
darHicaititons. 
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l?'c·opcsed amendmmenfts to 
SOP No IIO Nev, ZeahJm:rl Publk Health. ancl Uisalbiillliity JEHU 

srnbsti.tuted 
to subject to the offer-back provisions 
11 May 1993 to 10 3 of tlh.e First Schedule 

1Nas subject to the offer-back 
~'ilil,"'""':~- in date is to prnvide greater protection to 

Act 198Ji 

itransferredi to Crown health enterprises. 

the Act is 

Orders 
were m force, but such 
co,J[J_menceinent date 1 JlmTI11m·11 :l!:lll!IJ1 

The amendn1em:s ito 1 correct a typographical error andi 
DHB to "lVHdCentral DHB". 

The to 1 a definition 
means any consfrmency into whkh a ~R,nR.il'Vil 

Order in Cmmdl under 15; if a 
whole district of the DHR 

The amendment 1to clause 2 reqmres an elector to qualifieo1 a 

The effect of the arnendment to 
to be qualified as electors 

3 is candidates Vvilll nou: CH\~s,w,,, 

V~'"'""·'" ,,,,v'" They vviH therefore not 
to reside in the constituency nor in the geographical 

area DHR 
' \ j_ j ) are co111sequentJiaTI on the provisions 

The amendment to is consequential on rnmendn1ent to clause 3. 

Nev,1 7 provides, in addition to tlhe 
redistribution frhe whole or part of a district 
DHBs. If 2 or more: DPH3s are a new DHB, 

] or rnore other 
the men11bers of 

until the of 
effect In the case of a the may 

one board to :the board of another DI-rn. The 
assigned men1ber \li!iH results the next 
~c,,,,,,C~RR italce 

is consequential Oli1 the provisions by 
constilue!1cies. 

(iovernment to refer to Lo:::al Governrnent 
relating to the muon, reconstit1J1titon, (}r 

aDHR 
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PrlOl]]JG,se!ll amendments to 
New Zeafo.rrnd P,r;lblic 3ieailt1n and Di.§ailb,rni.ity IBHH 

3 

The amendment to is consequential on 

TLile amendment to 
the fong-tenn leases or H',A''"""'""" 

the land is subject to the 
the 

The arnendments to 
drafting changes. 

Nev; 26At is im the same terms as 
HUJUHU'-',, NZBS, and Rl-H•/lU 

Minister. 

The amenclrnent ito ) 

Schedules 7 9 

nevv 

ancl 

SOP No 110 

drafting 

make mmor 

chuifications, 

I '1 ., 


